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the tifleof Cardinal oa Archbishop Man-

stood alone, ft would be 
showing that thb bBrtr based on jmstice. 
The poor man pays taxes «n all be
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AUômioa) Corsets J
rcssi'Sürs
the Soi

.a ^a,i.hair, paaLtheas the poor man, although, as the fami
lies dr the portfire generenj tie latest, 
the burdens &U heaviest oa them Shall 
the population oFHe ehaatrybe required 
to bear all thb without real estate being

«*1*6 toShiBnreBppreheiisions are now 
gorges did glre way

THE EIOTIXG BY MINERS
LeMgh-VMIkV^is aSstfmeff

fywtiC RMAT. HAIR FRIZES,
ai;> ■ if t'f list »

KlkandLfttcn

principle of prohibition.
discussion

,u iKttt ;n , ,
Holtons I

Hon was carried, and the House took wp 
for 1875-6,

droppiug prohibition. On item for W Short and Lonff Braids.

000 additional for the Philadelphia EsM-, , -
bbion Junes (South Leeds], as a mam- 
facturer, objected to the Item.

Sir John Macdonald opposed it on the 
ground that the Americans knew Cana- 
da’s' natural productions and mannfac-
tnres would be a shabby display.-------- _ .

Dymond, W«pd and Mackenzie de M. C. BAHBOUR, 
al |j*nbd«hefafclhe tetev^sêressing a -x „

LIKRT.Y. . T1U determinaRon la make the Canadian de- “» « B*B«M EPMWWfc,

u-4

T O B Aj\§TM^rro ^ ^r«I■ant bwoy
New Tonx, April 1. 

spatNG rnzstheis.
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.
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VIZ > - >&i Wool Rata and Puffs, ,

<3 UT K ■ SWITCHES t

only one fifth 
awRflftafit athb»?» ^tpdbse jfioVréàst 
sensing for one year, and you have three

For sale at lowest market rates.
.raJ'TÜ AH JOHN D.

tO'mriiifiA mowD aitiPitiM itlAbdominal Corsets ! » i
Watef Street.

r4 \.* mar 29H»ir Crimpers.
am—Bipip ■■■ i _______ _ _

might be allowed his camp at
Sussex, and the Magistrate, after a little 
hésitatioa, bade him travel without delay. 
The dusky sen of the forest evidently 
thought the Magistrate go* a pretty good 
“April Fool" on him by threatening to 
send him to the penitentiary and then 
telling him to travel to his camp.

James Gordeu, drank in Prince Wm. 
street, was fined 04.

Michael Rodgers, drunk in SL James 
street, was fined $6.

?7rrî‘{ >.iYr iti <U<- i

P<ir ^dafrtwmtais.
LONDON HOUSE,

WHOLESALE._
-A.pi*il 1st, 1875.

ALL SIZES.
in and God spares hb «fe, w#l have earned a

zzffi&tsnuw:
times as much as either of the other two? 
If you do on what principle of justice do 
you act, and where b the reason forwW 
fOfi* M.An mist b#tàx«6 Acerdiag 
to his ability to gny stthe Ome he is

3HI09BI

account of the partaient a success. The item passed
MwST8i The

vanta and of Ohio both sent 
the subject.

■ lisrv 2iâi
^ftoipmo.

the application of a large qnantity of 
water. In about an hour aie fiâmes were 
extinguished, bpt net before they bid 
seriously damaged the oppet-story, the 
roof being so injured that it can not be 
repaired without new timbers and cover
ing. The room in which the fire orgj" 
nated * contained ta - quantity of boxes 
and rubbish, while me stof^e« 
were used

and
to
: 1

Dewaney will move to-morrow .hat 
the selection of the Victoria route of thethe b

OT»®.Gold clgsbd yesterday at 1I4|. man’s >lt.pvo-i
Dnbuye was yesterday elected Speaker 

of Manitoba.
9É i Hon. Mr. Bannante baa been .«turned 

to the Dominion Parliament for Ptoven- 
cher, Riei’a eonstitnency.I J■, ■ ;t -i »<t -l’ii . m •'__ , <

__________
J* CHRIETMAS- tiBTS. 
MB. MAH>TEH’S

1-Hi OF CAIÀ0À. pacts in regard to 
you curwjtaap SîteOMMt b«xpec:ed to 
tali info a fortnnq at some time, for a 
master.' income h aR that he hat

pnr ^6retti5emettfoi. h ! I Imit.r-H

TIT-•*” »t«m>eni Ctepiani l ^. nstraluu—UTian’ Pr““““- Sca-dinariaa. and

Sïéî& Bales and Cases

î . !>■.* ,
«SSAKSÿjSs1 »«

.Ottawa, March 31.
^thp Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock. 
'TF ir routine, Mr. Blake moved Ont' 
Court itt.ep of the Whole to consider cer
tain resolutions on the subject oi the

ernor Geiierid'-tif provisfofis bf B. N. A. 
Act of 1867, and 
atioD of'itfee
cy’s Ministers responsitiléf'for his action 
in the exercise thereof tin stated that 
his resolntion was prompted by a 
letter of ihstroetloo from the lloaic 

te j*e. Governor General 
to disaliowance_of certain

Ziiib, while me stoir;ef below 
dsshrtw rooms, Mr. Ray doing 

la commission business and selling by 
1 sample. As the tefifer saturated the 

‘I“J whole bonding. tfafrsttiék’W sample* is 
won soaked. Mr.: tiay fois bb insurance. 

March went out like s lartfb. ; ~**r- -YFfitts’s Clerks roniovetl a
Ntrcases xt tire Portland-Poftae Courr portion of 'MS stotife before the water 

“ f ><>'* - reached his premises, but alarge quant 
The labor question remains without tltF which could hot be got out 1S baiiiÿ 

any^tiete’ft^tioWdis. VWbW ST'^ts; wHois.mw on his
parties for whom warrants were obtained way home ftom England,' was insured 
have bmi «ÜÜ$*d. ' -f :V " 08000 lb the Imperial and 05000 in the

-Etna. Mr.' R. Marshafl Is agent for both 
offices.; ’• ■■'IT 2HtoidJ %

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Briiliantine 
dUtTST RES.

are the

MOST FASHIONABLE
and! Useful

DRESS GOtiDS ’

j-v> ■ PHoroeBAW* rooms,
cease at anv time hv hi* .«.t. Cor‘ Ktl!S and Oerznain Street», 

or dying. Income, too, mast bear the L. . _ ^

as^stofle ÎWHei, ÜA itfor vmrixl ) UU ffSTti
:

NEW SPRING GOODS !home from Ottawa last night
cuaraisuG aexpense of living, and In that it may be 

dedarina the m ...mj 111 consametl- 11 is different from a farm, 
m to held His KxceUenT for’if a man has one Worth «30,000 he

is tweedy ftsvatae, tad uol do abydqrj t+M’' 
come he may d«ive 1S4 ' j
affords him a Kvrog from year to year,

r$s^mto6eit«^s«sistaîê
being lived on, and, whUe^^^opl^ pay [James,^
tbe same taxas othep$fiqéert)s right find ........
justice spurn tisaftdDthû» ihdald pay 
fiVe 'lltiKis as much. Ret no man 

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie urged, the with- think tbat 1:681 estate ls to be

tbte ;mjÿetenyi^efisaesHt fovfclfi 

condemned audr repudiated by the - la

ri •H.'tig . \& * *”
Be sure and rive him a trial. Full Assortment Ia Evety Departmenti

r: DIED.
NOW READY

For Personal Selection or Orders,
eaooo-uxao. a - aGosin AiriesNOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,

BUyZTtf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Ne>fs DANIEL £ BOYD.10 iS«
The building was o tv tied1 by Mrs. Sus- 

Robertitoti (Stanton estate) and was 
not insured. It has been udder lease to 
Mr. Watte until withiB,ctihftw months 1 
ag», wire» the lease eipireci. Since then 
Mr. Watts has been occnpying the pre
mises without a lease. ; ’:i ‘-T •

the rn :
aprlwbuld There #il id a .public. examination at 

i'-Lthe Commercial College to morrow (Fr8-
ponslbility. He 

considered that such a principle was 
dangerous to responsible government

r Gene- 
matter

anna
(Ii i

POUT OS’ SAINT JO.lW. «' “ A. H. EATON, Prin.

and maintained that -t^j^^Brno 

without the advice of his Ministers.
Smoked Beef.n 1 ; >T : ft,-Ytatorta Hotel Cate.

j Mr1. Forbes has been retained to defend 
Carting and Smith, and'the case has been 

‘"postponed nntil to-morrow morning at
, , , ;»v* iifl i i'ifrmi* l .1 ‘ten o clock.

1-ecO Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

TDM™:-at N6- “ B-.Se-re.

ABRIVEB.
Thursday, April .î«l~8ehr (3ee 6 Jewett, 

Finley. New \ork, gen cargo, ^cammell Bros.

Âsgiwsm
131, it

Death ob the Street.
About g(o’cloek to day Thomas MUler, 

a sailmaker, dropped dead on Frinee Wm. 
st,, near the store of Mr, Tlioams Gunn. 
The deceased was about 70 yearn of 
age and without a fondly, Re' boarded 
at the Revere House, where an inquest 
will be held this,afternoon.

Stealing at thSTire.
During the'progress of the fire this 

morning; a young mad named William 
Mdllln, belonging to' Lower ’Cove, was 
found coming out 'of Mÿ. Watts's premi
ses with a pair of boots under bis arm, 

■and was at once taken in custody itnd 
marched to the station on a charge of 
theft. He will probably be examined 
this afternoon. ' -

> in favor of the resolution, though he did 
not press its being carried by the House.

Hou. Mr. Mackenzie saM tire Govern
ment bad takeu steps in the matter. stlncts of the people,asd,,scjir<^jy an CLEARED

Æ'JKi's, "’CZîâr ‘ssîftaaasssïïsr' • ». •—».Mr. Plomb moved for retorn of ex- P , . . - .. j, ' PORT OF h^hW#JX-*lBotaA The steamer Australia is being rapidly
penses connected with the Reciprocity W PC °8t oP "lstcnee and re>lac>1t A„ri, lst-Sehr Osrêola, 73, W., man, Yarmouth. loaded np with deaL She will sail Satnr-

*muS5Si-ri* m»tw ■SSKSgeKSBSSS; ..... , '1 «.y !.. «aw. «.
tion to Pacific Railway Telegraph con- j March 15th-llri? JdhnSDrlkMuiaA SiS. Hanson, whole of her cafgoqah be got on board,
tracts, complaining ol Government bar p , T P^ .m^fcJK Knwht* Son. 221^ ft boards, she carries between 1,000 and 2,000 bbls.

asassuss-***- - - • ; ,Mr. Howell moved in amendment (hat country requires a uniform and honest Amvsn. The Columbian is thirteen days from
KZrnrSlhe matter aClfan’ S'** ^emm the matter; Who beliefs that AtOrjmslg %a.L hark Crown^ewol,. Doiae. Cline

1 .0* W» ow»i «886***86228* ■»*<■•> wm Æm?.***uhuihof ki’SS-SSL.' ' -
' " Bright Parish in York has only one ! char, ? Davis, from United States: 29th. ship Lake- St. Martins in SL John has hone at^ ïSb^^S'.Tws'tîî^Iydon. Gavin,

amdunte to a rental of one thousandd01-. lars? Under tbe jilll now before the 
lars per year on one hundred thousand House Incomes will be assessed gen- 
acres of lands bought from the Crown, erally. Three persons will be taxed

«■” >■ «*
are put ju the market. , ' the income that ls rated at 030 will

Mr. Austin said that argument xvas in be 0100, and the 0100 Income will be
purchalramus't^have6 bSgSS Gatt 85<”‘ Mm«
ment lauds at a cheaper rate than they real esfete aud establish assessment on 
wAuhl bad there been no tax, and after 
gaining that advantage they seek to gain 
gtijl more lyr the repeal of the tax. j

■file Provincial tjecrgtary proposed a 
section exempting ' persons from wild 
land tax who are assessed in a parish lor 
ordinary rates op aocoput oi their carry
ing op business in sucli parish. It was 
agreed to.

Tbe Attorney General committed tbe 
Assessment Bill; Mr Butler In the 
chair. He spoke three hours to the. 
measure, going into the faults of tbe ex
isting system of assessment, and explain
ed the provisions of the remedy proposed 
by the Government.

Jest received at 99 Union Street.

1 Case SMOKED BEEF,
; ii pSi

MUSTBEsdinf h0 Mpeoted' As Tnf:T 
SAJjEPOSITinrir-oommMiorag^^o,dock

!*•/ f!
In Small Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured
■ " hams.

/tTx.T / . I - £ £ I. ..v M Y i ' i:
For sale by

Auctioneer.Laprl ARMSTRONG A McPHEBSON.
Flour—La no in g.

Landing ex stmr Polino:
lOn RBLS 9u«en Mills Flour;

^ 200 bbls Marsden Family Flour;
100 bbls Howlands 
300 “ Tea Rose

Bridal Rose 
For sale by

HALL <fc FAIRWEATHEB.

®o ÿrt.

■teassaW’
100 “ do.

The India, from London, is nine days 
ont to«Hyi_Jmylng sidled on the 23d pit. ; 
and the Sidonian, Edwards master, sail
ed yesterday. i'1 ‘

aprl Wants.1>BLS Dulce, in Prime Order For 
j6J y/ JJ sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
______________19 South Wharf.

Whiskey, Hum & Wine.
A New Policeman.

The Chief has secured; the services of 
Mr. William Boyle in the place of police
man Evans who left tbe force last night. 
Boyle has held Corporation offices be
fore. He was sworn in by Judge Gilbert 
this morning. The phief expects to en
gage a man in O'Donnel's place this 
afternoon.

iHj&WteUTir, ,»b~

T*«®LSiSS5i®5i?y,art.mcnt nf the Ür:,bed fSuperior)
& e” tB Claes^looln
Assistant. Apply immediately. 00m

_ S. W. PALA1ER,
Dorchester, i^tych :Mth. f^retar>' to Irua^

}ÏES=sHKSS€
lars enqmre of 5. CHALONEfi, DrugS sl
re ________________________ mar 27 tf
$5 TO $20 ^i'eV^^kTng SSft

vlse- Particulars free, 
n teeo,3.ts,iut one cent. Address
G. SUN SON of CO , Portland, Maino. ly dw oci#3

; __aprl
i ; r , ARRIVF.y.

At Trinida -, 12th ult» bark R B Marshall, Ryan 
from Jamaica.

At^Guantanamo, 18th ult, brig Beaver,

O’Rourke, from No* Orleans; 19th, brigs Unt
ile Card, from Hark vines; Peter Roberts, Mc
Donald, from Port-au-Prince.

Portland Election,.
Tbe nominations are beginning to come 

• in faster as the week draws to a close, 
from In addition to that of Mr. McCloskey the 

[following have been received by the 
Clerk :

Ward A.—James Holly, nominated by 
A. N. Siiaw, B. A. Gregory, Joseph 
Horneastle, Alex. Barnhill, Lewis Rivers, 
John Tnpley, and over ninety others. 

James Kennedy, nominated fay John 
■j-Tapley, David McLcliau, D. V. Roberts, 
j Naso, W. R. Day, and others.

Ward 8.—Thomas E. Mllledge by Thos. 
McElroy, John H. Parks, Francis Roden, 
Samcs Taylor, John Regan and others.

Saturday Is the last day for receiving 
nominations.

i

T A NDING ex steamer Australia, from Glas- 
AJ gow and Liverpool.

300 cases ftay, E;d>uian A Go.. Whiskey:
H) qr-casks do do.

300 cases Dunvillo A- Co. Whiskey;
Mil cases Jamaica Rain: 

tiqr-casks cherry Wine.
For sale low by

HILÏARD &

At

G«diff^sçKr Prairie Bird, Iljelrairom, from Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, April 1, 1875.

Freights.—Berth no activity, rates 
nominal, except for grain accommoda
tion, slightly easier; tonnage for charter 
fair demand, mostly for vessels for grain 
and sugar.

Gold opened at 1141; now 114J.
Wind N.E., light, cloudy, foggy. Thor. 

42 0.

RUDDOCK.
1875.correct principles, instead of tbe loose 

and ridiculous system which now pre
vails. The Attorney General next pro
ceeded to explain the blR, the principal 
features of which are generally under
stood. j - , .

LEGISLATIVE CODICIL.
Fredericton; March 81. 

The bill relating to assessments was 
committed^. [The reporter does, not say 
What was done with it ]

The bill to Incorporate the County of 
Northumberland was recommitted.

Hon. Mr. Young moved certain amend 
roents requiring that rate payers shall 
pay their taxes before they can vote foi- 
thé election of Councillors and making 
the Clerk of the I'eacc.au officer appoint
ed by the Government, Secretary-Trea
surer, Ac.

which It is levied are defective. Our Hon. Mr. Mclneroey charged against 
system is one by which one-eight of the Mr. Young that the amendments were 

v taxes to be raised are levied as a poll P“t to the Northumberjpnd bM rubber 
. .with tlifr purpose ot haviiîg' Hfthitywn oht

rate, and the balance is derivabtofretn ln the other branch and so by a side-wind 
real amU péruoaal estate ia toe ptrhlifB tkstroying also tli'e Gloucester lucorpov- 
aud an Income tax on the Inhabitants.

are assessed at 20 per ça)t. of their vaine,
While Income is*tussessed at its full value.

At Matanzas, 25th ult. brig C R Burgess, Mc- 
Briil'., from St Thomas; Alaska, from Now

'\2ÊBÈ&EBS£3Eîson. from Havre, via St Thomas; brigs Even • 
ÿgStiir, from do; Medoria, Virgie. irum New

Field and Garden Seeds !
TUST received a full supply, consisting 
t# -kinds, among which will be fourni some 
n w varieties, well worthy the attention lof 
r iirmers. Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, ns in former 
ycafs many of my customers failed to obtain tbe 

required—ow ng »o increased demand, 
e Seeds come highly recommended, as being
Us Clean Flax Secd/àed Clovçr and Tim-

of all

tom M=:
At Hamilton, Bermuda, 12th ult, sohr Lothnir, 

Tames, from La Have, NS, and sailed 17th tor 
St Domingo.

At Pensacola, 24th. ult, bark F 
Hunter, from Belfast.

At Marblehead, 23rd ult, tkhr Lizzie B Knight, 
Larkin, from Pubnico. N<.

At Dun din, NZ, previous to the 
Sunlight, of this port, from Ne ar York.

At Portland, 1st iust, stmr Scandinavian, 
Liverpool, ■>'

Boston. April \. 
Wind S,, light, cloudy. Ther. 40®.

Portland, April 1.
Wind &. E., Jight, cloudy. Ther. 36 ©. 
The R. M. S Scandinavian arrived this 

morning from Liverpool.

<fot Sale.I \ "!<nnie Atkioaon, free
The Victoria House on Fire.

About ten o’clock this morning Are was 
discovered ie the èppër flat of the Your 
story brick building situate on Prince 
William street and known as the Victoria 
House. The ground flat and part of the 
second flat were occnpied by Mr. E. D. 
Watts as a dry goods store, while the 
remainder of the building was In the oc
cupation oi Mr. Charles R. Ray, whole
sale dry gopds dealer. The Are, which k 
thought to have originated from the stove 
pipe,started 1n theréar of the fourth story 
and getting among a lot of cotton sanj- 
pies and other hiflamntable rçuRtçr, qnlcle 
ly spread throtUd) the room, creating 
a 'leu^e stroke apd rendering necessary

K°P- ,S-1LK OK TO EKT.-The IIou,e 
and Premises owned and occupied by It. It. 
on Wright street, Portland. For terms.

PAGE, BROS.
41 King street.

1st Feb, bark 

from •iKiœssftv
Beef, Pork, Homs, etc.

City Police Court.
Noel Alexander, whose name is inva

riably mlspclled “Newell,” is an Indian, 
with a weakness for Are water, who has 
often been before the Court and often ex
cused- This morning he was brought 
forward on a charge of lying drunk on 
Carmarthen street. The Magistrate re
minded him of Ids frequent appearance 
at the Court and foRl him lie would have 
to go to the penitentiary this time, cer
tain ; all of which Alexander heard, with 
attention, uuti|sagely shook his head. At 
last he ventured to suggest that he

nprlFredericton, April 1. CLKARKD.
At New York, 29lh?u!t, bark GrtfiviiUi Bill, 

Purdy, for London.
At^St Georges, ; Bermuda, 19 th ult, brig Ella. 

Umtno, (from New Haven, hnvi g rupnired) 
fer bal mon River; 20th, bark Imperio, Fulton, 
(troiaGothenbuig, having return d> tor Bos
ton; bng Murv, Forrest, (from Cleiifuegos, 
Laving repaired) tor do

The Attorney General, iu his speech on 
the Assessment Bill, said that both the 
busts of assessment and the mode iu i

Pnge, on
c, a»*ply to 
marlo tfNow Landing ex jcl^-fedF, Doren, from New

o. 12 Nelson street..
125

WBBB»-
SA1LKD.

From New York. 2t'Üi vHv Lf.k Maggie Chap
man. lor Bremen; Norm», for Matanzas.ffe“f^elrYtt.,Ki,?,!nia L

Pram Havana. 2(ilb ult, brig Beauty, Sinclair, 
" Caibarien..

From Matanzas. 24th ult, bark Venus, Ititehio, 
for Falmouth, E. ' ,-i

mar2 No

atlou, bill, which wos word for wprd the 
same and to which1 Hie ailme amendments 
Were proposed Vo bo added, than fof thfi 
purpose of iuproriug it. 

lion, Mr. Hanlugton moved that the

$5000
GOLD âSSH=»3l$

marl dwta*”8 Street‘St'John- Sen,l*10 free.

.' Ill Warehouse.
pebSl.EstraMcfRccf;

.. Family do.
T5 . 41 Prime Pork. For sale low.
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